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Mm far a Wo if ThirtJ Thouud Dollars, for
Keferer Bond, will le itnied in

I jn. wHli iottrwt at nine per cent per annatn
wWfceitjMh-t- it the Finance OEee until the 15th
'4jpTiAwwt. JKdi for the whole Loan or as; palt
tfctttaf R Vc reeeived, but no feHa Ie than par
kH) at act oi the highect if deemed ailran-jagua-

to nV fiwerautcl will he taken.
3. Mott Smith,
MIskter ef Finance.

MawwOSee. Ag. (HI. 1S72.

e IT Mwx to all hIhmb it mi; concern , that
Omuyvuic S. Binraw, Kuire. hating this day pre--

ft.a--nr Chh.i. whirf, H fMl to be in da, ' 1,10 practice
form, he tire nU CoB'cr.Lirs $. lUr.Tuw, Btqnire, is

liussfcr aakmnledged' a Con mi! of the ItepuUie of
CMfe fT Honolulu, and all his cSeial acts as rach
Me ogierei J receive fell faith and credit bj the

HbMoiootr's Got eminent.
Often - y hand Seal of For- - pointed in by the
Tl.s.1 fcn OEee at Honolulu this ;J daj of j Minister The form of ac- -

Amstu.:, A. U. IS... i is in the law. bv
(Signed; CllaS. C. IIahhis.

Miowler for foreign Affairs.

H".the Haiae Health. The Kegnlattons of
b JHrd of Hedae, dated Jul; 1st and Cth, pro- -

WaWeg travel between, the Islands of OahuandMaui
4 Ae other Ideodi of thi Kingdom, ore hereby rc

jeinwed from ami after Tticflay, July 30, 1S72.

Jlf after of the Beard of Health.
Chis. T. (in.irK, Secretary.

IIosmMw, Monday. July 59. 1S7I.

LIST OP ASSKSMMt FOR 172.
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Hak ...U. Vi. 1). Halemanu
JCatut Jf
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AviwVoW

' IMrnc
Km
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fCHsmH.

. ...... I). Kaukaha
II. Johneon

S. Kamahalo
G. W. Lilikalani

. . . .1. II. Kapuniai
,. J. II. Kaika

J. AIott Smith,
linistcr of Finance.

Hatmc Defrtment. July 1st. 1S7i. S96t
JTwrtCfi In teo reeeircd at this Department that

Jtfr. 33obkis 5jeneer. f Hilo, has been appointed
CoBWrar Agent fi.r the United SUtes at that Port.

Ciias. C. IlAr.nif,
Alioifter for 1'orciga ACairj.

SwirkBent TVrricn Affairs, I

ilmohilu, JhIv a, 1S72.

Xotice is hereby riven that, by virtoe of an order
iMtted rhk day by Chief Justice Allen, the JunoTcnn

T Site Second Judicial Cireait to bo held at Lahaina.
Xri, is further pftpooed from the third Tuesday of
Joly to wit : the Ifrth ineL to and until the second
Tueoaar iu September,- - A. I. 1S7S to wit: on the
Jttfe f September, A. 1. 1S72. at 10 o'clock A. M.

My riertf Court. Walteii K. Ekil,
Clerk Sup. Court.

Thk laws enacted by the last
which we are

jwe ittOstly mere changes or
of previous Of the forty-six- , the
list of wlikrli wo gave last week, not more
tlwu ton aiv new covering
1 hmh is ujioii which it seemed necessary to
hve

IVcnabelc

find short
m& a style which attains
) oar by the force of that Ar
ticle of the Constitution which provides

t,,,c 11,1(1
thus

other
inno- -

tfccswne l,eoP,c
not lrom

Although a perusal of the text the
laws tin' Itest way readers to
Hsrderstaud what enactments of the

of IS72 have been, yet we

review them briefly, and point the
changes which have been made.

Tie law Sections and
1007 of Civil Code gives the right, in
critttifial an appeal from the

any Police or District Justice
r Circuit the higher Courts,

wkiwwt the irty to give bond
hntrflrcd dollars to be as

Am further costs. Appeals crim-iim- I

eases are therefore easier

j

Ttte Act about Giant l'owder iroltibits5
ks for fish in of the waters
of this The wholesale destine- - j

tien of fish where this powder is used,
threatens lite speedy annihilation the
fishing and consequent destruc-
tion of one of the chief sources of food
supply of to say nothing of the
numerous frightlul which called
the aUeuliou of the to this sub-

ject.
The law relating to the descent of proj-ort- y

provides more fully than Section 1448
for cases the intestate woman.

Jlereaftw restaurants
coffee-hous- are to be closed on Sab-bat- lt

cvenivg at seven o'clock, under pen-

alty of not more than one hundred dollars
less twenty dollars each

As a police this law
probablv practice which has
become inimical public mo-
rality it added little or .nothing to
tlic or comfort the people.

Two Acts refer to
loans; the first special one, to
the cost of the hotel, and the second, for
the payment Bonds which
fall within the present biennial period,
as well as provide for any excess which
the may have oyer the

during the next two years.
The .amendment of the "Woolen and

that said factories at the time
of their erection, slionld be of sufficient

capacity to and consume au,
the wool and cotton produced in the

it also extends the time to
July, 187G. It will be that
the original Act provides a bonus of $6000

to be paid to whoever shall establish sncli

factory or factories, and as now amended
their capacity to manufacture is not lim-

ited any given aniouuU There is some

reason to believe under the amend-

ment, persons may be who will in--

augnrntc an industry of this kind.

Section 246 of the Civil Code provided
that any person setting a confined animal
at liberty in to trespass, ic., should
be fined not less than one hundred dollars.
This was so severe that the Sec-

tion had become
It restored to force by the lighter and
discretionary penalty affixed.

The Act relating to contracts made un-

der Section HI 7 between masters and
servants, introduces an entire change in

hitherto prevaihn Here
after even' contract, in order to be valid,
must be acknowledged by the parties
thereto before an agent of the Govern- -

one or more of whom to be ap--

and the the every election district
of Interior. the

kiiowledTemeiit "iven

Mhwfag

...........Chaf.

Legisla-

tive Assembly, publishing,
modifications

Statutes.

eiiactments,

legtslatioii.

legislation
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amending

jwiffttewit

titeaH-ondiiteti- t.
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Kingdom.

legislators

published

provision,

manufacture

remembered

which it is made the duty of the agent to
be personally or satisfactorily cognizant
of the parties the contract, and that it
shall be read and explained them, so
tliat they shall understand the same, and
acknowledge that it has been voluntarily
signed. The Government Agent shall then
cause the advance money to be paid into
the hand of the servant, and shall also
keep a record of the names and residences
of the parties, the date and time of the
contract, the amount of the advance paid
and the wages stipulated lor. For this
service he shall be entitled to a fee of fiftv

cenls on eacli copy of the master's con-

tract, while no to be charged on the
servant's copy. Xo fees paid by the mas-

ter to any agent, runner or
shall be charged to the servant, or be
an- - way deducted from his wages.
contract is also made prima jacie e

of the agreement against any party
thereto whose identity has been

Fkom tie Xcw Zealand and Melbourne
papers we receive information of the in-

troduction of the small pox into Auck-
land and Melbourne, which is supposed to
have been introduced by the Nebraska
on the same trip that she is charged to
have introduced the disease here. Several
deaths had occurred in Xow Zealand be-

fore the Nevada left on her return trip and
several cases under treatment, the
result of which was somewhat doubtful.
In Melbourne cases had occurred which
were to have been introduced
by the infected passengers from the Ne-

braska who were bound to that port.
Ill the case of New Zealand the intro-

duction of this terrible disease for thvjirsl
time is looked upon and justly too as
most dangerous, particularly to the native
population, none of arc protected
against it by vaccination and whom it is
impossible to protect before the disease
will have made ravages only paralleled by
its ravages upon its first appearance on
these Islands. This considered, the

Criers W,.ty of those who carried the dis--
will the new laws
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blame or punishment if it is possible to
award them.

Fortunately for us, former experience,
prompt and energetic action and the
means which are providently kept at hand
have saved the population, so far, from
great loss and it is hoped that the disease
is circumscribed and will be kept within
narrow limits.

American Correspondence.

THE PEACE Jl'BII.KK SECOND LETTER.

ISostox, July C, 1872.
The former letter ended with mention of tie

opening performances of the first day of the
Festival. A snmmarv account of the leading

features anil incidents tliat followed is all tliut
can be given. Kacli day of tlio first week was
devoted to some one of the leading nations of
the world. The first being the American day,
was distinguished by the predominance of oar
own national airs, in which the Washington Ma-

rine Band made their appearance. Xevcr before
has the Star Spangled Banner been rendered as

it was this day. A portion was sung as a solo
by Mrs. West, and to give effect to the refrain
all resources were combined tho great chorus,
the organ of mighty sound, the two thousand
instruments, w:th artillery accompaniment, and
the chiming of the city bells. The effect was
magnificent, and roused the audience to high en-

thusiasm. Another marked sensation was the
appearance of the famous Stranss, of Vienna,
whose admired waltzes have made his name fa-

miliar wherever sprightly music is loved. Tho
first sign of his coming is the cheering, which
commences far hack among the chorus. The
wave of applause rolls in with increasing volume
as he advances donn the broad oislo. until ho
stands upon the conductor's platform, when
audience and performers unite in demonstrations
of welcome. He is a man of about forty years.
with black hair, a pleasant countenance and very
graceful bearing. A

to know what a leader can be and do. Ila seems the
at once to inspire whole body with his own
life. It is as a magnetic influence streamed
from to every performer. Ife himself

with spirit. Frbm to foot, every
of his in action, and at brief intervals his

Cotton Factory Act strikesout the former OWn instrument is biought into requisition to

give effect to the finer passages. It was a great
achievement, too, securing the presence of the
most famous orchestral leader tn Kurope. Wis

appearance has one of the most attractive
features of the performances.

The renderim: of the "Anvil Chorus' hrs
proved very pleasing to the multitude, although

has afforded matter for ridicnle and sarcastic

comments from the critics. Two hundred fire

men in uniform of red shirts, march forward with

military precision, and take their places each

with hammer in hand before the anvils. Diligent
practice has enabled them to perform part
with commendable accuracy, and the ring of the
hammers falls in with the strains from instra
ments and voices in pleasing concord.

Two great occurrences marked Tuesday, the
" English Day." One was the welcome given to
the Band of the Grenadier Guards. They were

regarded as the representatives of the British
people, and their attendance upon this Peace
Festival especially seemed to be ttken as a tcken
of friendship. As the bear-ski- n caps and scarlet
coats appeared from the faraway entrance.a
of applause trreeted them. Afterexhibitins their
skill in several compositions, " God Save the
Queen" was given by the combined singers and

instruments. Madam Kudersdorff performing the
solo part. It was exceedingly unfortunate that
a partial failure took place here, owing to some

confusion produced by the organ, but it led to a
pleasant episode, for Gilmore, stepping down

from the stand, handed the baton to Godfrey,

leader of the English Band. He took things in

hand energetically, having led his own must

through the air. gave the signal to the great
multitude of performers. Then the singers lifted

up their voices, the organ roared, the cannon

thundered, and there was given such a majestic

invocation of blessing npon Her British Majesty

as might have reached the skies. The audience

signified their sympathy by tumultuous applause,

which seemed to suggest to our visitors the pro

priety of acknowleding the compliment. Sud

denly and most unexpectedly, tho strains of the
" Star Spangled Banner" were heard. The red

coats were playing our favorite American air. It
was a thrilling surprise, which falling the
already excited multitude, kindled a very frenzy

of enthusiasm. The audience and chorus rose en

ass:, and waving of hats and handkerchiefs

and every form of outcry, showed delight.

It was a tremendous scene ; nothing quite equal

to it took place again. When at length the Band

wero permitted to withdraw, they were followed

by cheer upon cheer, until the last gleam of the
scarlet uniform had disappeared.

The great German Prima Donna, Madam Leut-nc- r,

raade her first appearance on this day, and

created a great sensation. The musical critics
regard her voice as superior in many respects to
any ever heard in this country. It combines vast

power 41 nJ marvelous compass with exquisito
sweetness and fjctle execution. With apparently
the utmost case, she sent the clear notes into
every corner of the vast building. The audienco

was entranced, and testified their delight by an

encore that threatened to blow off the roof of the
structure. Her performance- on successive days

has only enhanced the high estimate first put
upon her. She has been the bright pancular star
of the Jubilee.

Wednesday was the " German Day." Great
interest was felt in tho appearance of the Band
of Kaiser Franz (Grenadier) Hcgiment. They
are under the lead of the stalwart Herr Soro, who
bears in German tho title of the Trumpeter of

Graveloltc," from his heroic conduct on that
battle-fiel- He appeared with his seven medals
and the iron cross on his breast, at the head of a

noble looking set ol men. They are greeted with
enthusiasm, and are soon engaged in performance.

Their playing was of splendid quality, and oflbnh d

vast delight. The Germans, who wero out in
force, were carried away by the sight and sound ;

and when an excess of American enthusiasm was

excited by " Hail Columbia," tho whole vast
multitude was kindled to the highest pitch. Ti.o

ringing music of tho " Walch on the Ilhino"
ended the performance of the Prussian Band.

and they retired, leaving in our minds new con-

ceptions of military mujic can be made.

France received tho honors of tho next day

which gathered around the Band of the Garde
llepitblicaiiie. It is the general verdict that this
Band has borne off the palm from all gathered at
this World's Jubilee. For spirit, precision,

and nicety or execution, none can quilo equal

them. An extraordinary welcome was given

them, as il peoplo were anxious to show

their kindly feeling toward a brave peoplo, the
first friends of the American Republic. The
crowning performance of this day was that of

the " Marseillaise." The strains of

this composition are admirably adapted to such a

rendering as could be given by a great multitude
of voices, with all grand accmpaniments. The
full resources were brought into play. The
Frenchmen themselves were evidently inspired

by hearing their national air given as they had

never heard it before. This performance is deemed
by many to have been the culminating point of

the Jubilee. Certainly it would be hard to con-

ceive of anything more magnificent.
There is not space to ehter iuto.furtherdetails.

The audiences continued to increase in size, the
prico of admission having been lowered, until on

o:casion of tho President's visit in tho second
week, the building was full. On oneother occa-

sion a like multitude attended, viz., at Gilmore 's
benefit. Tho nnmber present was near sixty
thousand. The sight of such a multitude is very
impressive. Thn combined hum of little move-

ments is like the noise of the surf, and when ex-

cited applause breaks out, il is as the roar of a

great tempest.
The Jubilee has a sacces3. Musical

effects have been produced such as have not been
heard before. A great impulse has been given
to musical culture in this country, and a higher
standard established. Three eminent pianists
performed at intervals through the Jubilee, but
their efforts, however masterly, were almost
tbown away in a building like the Coliseum. The
Cornet Quartette of the Emperor William havo
also appeared several limes, bat their music also
is better adapted to a smaller auditorinm. The
great features of tho Jubilee have been the grand
Chorals rendered by twenty thousand singers,
the' performances of Madam Leutoer, and the
music of the foreign Bands.

Il is nnderslood that the financial results have
not been very profitable, for expenses have
leen enormous. The projectors have, however,

satisfaction of a great achievement, which
has ministered delighl to hundreds of thousands,
and added to the glory of Boston. Delta.

A Rdsawav, or an attempt at one, was made last
Friday afternoon bj a handsome span of " fromcf,"
which had evidently escaped from some country
" bone yard." They were attached to"tt milk wngon,
and from their appearance no ouc would hvc tup-pos-

that there was sufficient spirit in thclrhunsry- -

violin is handed him. the 'ooklnf: 'f1 ,0 a,lcrapt 'tms a!0Te
f .,V,:1. I, r . 1,.. T. I .1. Sir;m Sill.-U- U, .1na,.uii.,.v.. ... - .v w uru. , nptlr& The wacon was quite as handsome as the

while to see him conduct an orchestra, in order span, and so was the vonthful "Jehu" who handled
I

the
if

him over-

flows head part
bodv is

been

their

burst

and

cians

npon

with

their

"

what

the

been

the

the

ribbons." It Is probable that the intelligent
brutes got their "backs up" at the unusual atten-

tion which their stylish appearance created, and the
spirited rate at which they "humped it" luto Queen
Street assisted the Impression that thej were "on
it." Tliey exhauslcd themselves on Qaccn Street,
before proceeding many miles, without upsetling
any of the rich, creamy substance which the ranch
where the team belongs is noted ior.
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Hawaiian. Ghaaette feilppleme
AN ACT

To amend Suction 13(50 or thk Civil
Codk.

; 7 Bnncled by the Kiny wl the Leg-

islative Assembly of the lhwninn
K

Mamh in the Legithtlure (f the

'Kingdom assembled.

Skotion 1. That. Section 13G0, of the

Civil Code I13 and the same is hereby

amended, so as to road as follows :

Section 1360. Upon the taking of

any Inventory required by this Chapter,

the estate and clYents comprised therein

sltall, if tho judge deem it necessary, be

appraised by from one to three suitable
- person?, to 1)3 appointed and sworn by

tho Judge, and every guardian shall ac-

count for and dispose of the personal

estate of the ward jvs directed by the

Judge
Section 2. This Act shall become a

law from and after the d.ite of its publi-

cation.
Approved this 29th thy of July A. U,

1872. KAM13UAMEHA R.

AN ACT
jIakino Specific Arrnoi'itiATioNs kok

tiib use of Tin: Government duiuno
THE TWO YEARS, WHICH WIM, END

WITH THE TlIinTV-FlUS- T DAY OF

March in the Year One Thousand
Eioiit Hundred and Seventy-Fou- r.

Jh il Knitted by the King and the Leg

Matte ni.n
in the Legislature the ,,)..,; ,ulli MVA

Kingdom assemolca: I'avoi rosimasiers on lunm
Section The ;lfM;,iI "'"Vother oi

amounting Million, j,oat 0mcc
and Two Hundred ami Supervisors
Forty-Fo- ur Dollaw, appropn- - iveeperot uoya.

Expenses of
ntcd out of any inoiiev'in tiie Treasury,

for tho service of the Iiiennial Fiscal Pe-

riod, commencing with April 1st 1872,

and ending with March 31st 1874,

Civil. fjlST.

His. Majesty's Privy Parse and
Koyal Stato 15,000

His Majesty's Chamberlain and
Secretary. o,000

$50,000
Pkisuan-bn-t Surrr-KUUN-

Her Majesty Queen Emma 12,000

Legislature and Privy Council
Expenses of Legislature 1872... Slo.OOO

Secretary of Privy $5
each meeting 200

Stationery ami Incidentals Privy
Council 100

Completing Copy of Privy Conn- -

cil Records 200

13,300
I) bimktm bnt.

Salary of Chancellor and Chief
Justice 10,000

Salary of First Associate Justice 8,000
Salary of Second Associate Justice
Salary of Clerk of the

Court
Salary of Deputy Clerk of tho

Court
Salary of Interpreter Supremo and

Police Courts
Salarv of Circuit Judge, Oaliu

" " Mani...
Salary Circuit Judges of Hawaii
Salary of "Circuit Judge, ICauai..
Salary of Police Judge, Honolulu
Salarv of Police Judge, Ililo, Ha-

waii
Salary of Police Judge, of Lahai-

na, Maui
Salary of District Judge of Puna,

Hawaii
Salary of District Judge of Kan,

Hawaii
Salary of District Judge of Xorth

Ivona, Hawaii
Salary of District Judge of

lvona, Hawaii.
Provided, if there be two Judges

appointed for North and South
Kona, each shall receive the
sum of Six Hundred Dollars.

Salary of District Judge of North
Kohala, Hawaii.

Salary of District Judge of South
Kohala, Hawaii

Salary of District Judge of
Hawaii

Salary of District Judge of Wai-luk'- u,

Maui
Salary of DUtrict Judge of Maka-wa-

Maui
Salary of District Judge Hana,

Maui
Salary of District Judge of Kanpo,

Maui
Salarv of .District Judge of Moto- -

kaf
Salary District Judge of Lanat
Salary of District Judge of Ewa

and Waianne, Oahit
Salary of District Judge Waia--

lua and Ivoolanloa, Oahu
Salary of District Judge of Koo- -

Iaupoko, Oahu
Salary of District Judge of Hana- -

Iei'and Anahola, Kauai
Salary of District Judge of Lihue,

Kauai
Salary of District Judge of Ivoloa,

Kauai
Salary of District Judge of

mea, Kauai
Salary of Clerk of 2d Jndicial Cir-

cuit Court
Salary of 1st Clerk of 3d Judicial

Circuit Court
Salary of 2d Clerk of 3d Judicial

Circuit Court
Salary of Clerk of 4tli Judicial

Circuit Court
Stationery and Incidentals for all

the Courts inclusive of expenses
of printing and postage

Expenses of Supreme Court.
Expenses of witnesses in criminal

caes tried in the Shpreme and
Circnit Courts, to be allowed
by tlic presiding Justice

8,000

1,000

2,400

2,000
2,400
3,000
3,000
2,000
1,000

2,000

GOO

000

450

(50

000

000

fiOO

700

000

GOO

(500

000
400

(500

COO

000

000

GOO

GOO

000

400

300

300

300

1,300
1.70C

300

Expenses of Court 21 Judicial
Circuit ;:'.;

Expenses of Court S1 .Ittilicml

Circuit :v;
Expenses of Conrt 4th .Itnlieml

Circuit
Purchase ot I.aw Hooks
Claim of ICatioltootani for cots.

Dkiuktjiast op Kouwbn" Awaiiis
Wak.

Salary of Minister
Cl ..... T 'soni'.it') rt" .....
Ollico c.reiise.--i of Foreign Agents
Postage and Iueidentnls
Expenses of Foreign Missions.

Salary of II. M. Charge d'Affaires,

London
Support of Military .............
To promote the return of indigent

native Hawaiian from abroad..

IxTKKtOR DKfARTMKST.

Siilnrv of .Minister
Salary of Chief Clerk
Salarv of Second Cfork
Salary of Governor ot O.tlu;
Salarv of Governor of Mani .....
Salary of Governor of ICauai. .

Salary of Governess Hawaii. .

Salarv of Mcut. GovY of Hawaii.
Salarv of Clerk of GovY or Dahu.
Salarv of Clerk of GovY of Maui.
Salary of Clerk of of Knuat
Salary of Clerk of Governess of

Hawaii
Salarv of Jailor of O.alnt Prison . .

Salary of Water Supervisor ami
Clerk of Market

Salary of Postmaster Genera'
Salarv of 1st Clerk of Post Office.

Salarv of 2d Clerk of Post Ollice.

Asscnbly ot,e
Islands, oj

1. following sunn
' uxnemes

to One One Hundred i t
Thirty Thousand, pay of Uoad

are hereby n-- ......
Mausoleum .

. :

Council,

Judiciary

Supremo

Supreme

. . .

of

.

South

.

Hama-ku-

of

'

of

of

Wai- -

. .

2,000

. .

-

. . .

. .

of .

GovY

.Mossoncrors

Mo- -

.

'iv o
Incidentals of Interior Ollice. . .

Pent of Government
Kent of Wharf 2,0W

Purchase of Uoad Stock 1,500
Damages

Heads. and Hridgo.', 8,000

For Bridge at Stream,
Ewa..." 3,000

and bridges, Kauai
Jlaui ,000

" " Hawaii 8,000
" "Puna,
" Kau, " 2,000
" Kona, " 2,000

Kohala. "
" H.imakua,

" N " Molokai and
Lanai

Uridge at Hanalei
Leper Establishment
traveling mysicians ami bursas.
General Expenses Hoard of Health
Insane Asylum.
Aid to Queen's Hospital
For Alterations ami Repair,

Queen's Hospital premises ...
Purchase of Hooks for Govern-

ment Library
Government Surveying
Government Printing
Support of Prisoners
Encouragement of Agriculture. . .

Fire Department, Houoluhr .. .

Interpreting and Translating
Xew Water Pipes
Expenses of Works
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation...

rUnnning Expenses Steamer Pole.
Anchors and Huoys
Anchors and Huoys at Punaluu..
Dredging Honolulu Harbor.
Uepairs of Wharves
Purchase of Wharf at Kaalualu..
Uepairs of Wharf at Koloii
Uepairs of Wharf at Kaawaloa..
Sheds on Wharves
Expenses of Lighthouse, Honolulu
Expenses of Lighthouse, Lahaina
Eqpenses of. Lighthouse, Ililo...
Expenses of Lighthotise.Kawaihao
Koyal Palace
Completing new Gov't Offices. ..
New Custom Houm! Stores
Court House, Puna, Hawaii
Addition to Police Station,

Hawaii
Court House, Lanai

Hoiie, Ivoolanloa. Oahu...
and Lockup, WaJaltm,

O.ihu
Court and Lockup, North

Kona

dun Locklll). Nftwili- -

wili, i
New Hoof, Court IIou, AVaimea,

Kauai
Extension of Fish Market, Hono-

lulu ...
For building Markel-hoiis- e in La- -

liaiim
Uemirs of Covernment l'.uildings

ElXAXCB DKI'ARTMK.NT.

Salary of .Minister
Salary of llegntrar of Public Ac

$10,000

"W.tiawa

Lockup,

Salary of Collector General
Salary of Deputy Collector.
Salarv of Surveyor and Guard . . .

Salary of Store Keeper.
of Statistical Clerk

Assistant Guards, Honolulu and
other ports

Incidentals Custom House
Collector and Harbor Master,

Collector Harbor Master,

Custom Boat
Hospital Kunil(estimated receipt)
Pay of Tax Assessors not to

5 per cent
Pay of Tax Collectors not to ex-

ceed 5 per
National Debt falllngdne
Interest on National Debt.
Tfw.Iilmitak Plnaaee Daoartment.
Salaries due find unpaid, as per

Table C

1,200

300
.so

a.vi of
Oalia

1.000
2,000
?,000
r.,000

1,600
03,000

1,500

10,000
4.000

T:,t

2,100
3,000
2,000

SOO

1,000
1,000

2,000
3,000

,1,000
5,000
2,100

SS2
900

1,000
400

0.000
800
500

1,111
2.000

Lot

Hoad 3,000

lloads 2,000

Ililo,
1,000

2,000
1,000

Hureau Water

Ililo,

Court
Conrt House

IIoue

2,000
1,200

30,000
12,000
18,000
14,000
10,000

3,!)00

12,000
12,000
9,000
3,000

10,400
1,000
4,000
0,000

12,000
11,000
2,000
1,000
0,000

10,000
2!M)

500
000

1,600
500
100
300

50,000
50,000
10,000

300

900
700
700

1,100

1,100
Court House and Ewa.. 1,100

Ifnnan and
Kauai

10,000

counts

Salarv

and

House

ex-

ceed

cent..

1.5(19

Offices 2,100

Oahu

1,080

000

250

3.000

1,000
(5,000

2,100

5,100

1,800

too

8,000

ISO

,! 50

Salary f Attorney
Sal of CWrk of
Inetlental A TratrefiiKj

of Marshal ot it Kimffr-- ?f
or of M

" .Kant M"
" M--

Clerk ..rSfcerirTof Haw-- a
Jlaui.

AuprehettMoa CtimmuA V
PoBee of and Depaty V.m

$94,100

.

.

stable Ti
1 of M

of
of

of Police

or
of ...
of derft of .....

Eur of awl

For of
Ac, of

VWLtfchl . ....
3.000 I f.U

3,800 ,. i.i; 4.h.t TUanma

0,000

1.000

$10,000

8,600

3,100

17,000

13,500
00,000
70,000

2,000

Au'y

Salary
Sahry Sheriff Hawaii

Kami

PoBee Hawaii
1'oBce Kauai
IncMeatab Serrice.

KtrBKAU Itauc IjHVMECtMSL

Salary Inspector Geral.
Salary Board.

Support narana tmg-(fe-ll

Schools
support Comma

Printing, Hawaiian Oeofj--

cr.JL..
M2n Kefbrmatory School

Endowment of Scholarships
Census of 1872. ...
3 let Heal Kdncatioii of Ka i niTiii

Vnnlll ...
I'm- - maintenance of a 2fI

Mncnm

KErjirrrrLATKm.
Civil
Permanent Settloraea. ....... .
LesVdatnmand Privy Cuaaeil..
.Iiitficisrv Donartnteot. .......
HiMMartntpnt of Foretm Ai

ami "War
Interior Department
Finance Department
Attorney GeneraTs Diipailnnl.
liitrenn of Pnbfic Instruction. . . .

Srotiok 2. The Matater of Twmum

shall credit the appropriations of lart
Hiennni Fiacal Period aJj;tb
appropriate! hf the Act
22 (Mvof Jnly A.D. 1870 and

tl on the 3lst day of
1872 not othenrae specially

printed, ami snch amounts shall be Ammmi

no longer aTailable for the object fcr
which they were orvnwlly i

Srrmv o lhe M'miter of Fm

shall continue to par the salaries

1M

the

printetl by this Act, the toiiiptiiiiifw of
Soldiers ami Constable, the expatm ot

the Fire Department, of the Sapwa?
and Circuit Conrto, Excheiiwr Bills od

Government Stock, and the iuti rest ac-

cruing thereon, until the 30th dy Sf
June A. D. 1874, unless new appropria-

tions are inle before that oW.
Section 1. The Minister of Fu

shall not cause or allow to be

tlte Treasury, any money fcr i

provided for by thai law : pvovidM

ever, that nil snnw temporarily

atgwtoMl

in the Trearory, for whick Certneatiaof
Deposit are "nuietl, and the mteteM thseo-o-n

may be paid when due, withoot apeciai

npprojiriation for that object.

Section 5. It shall be iawfal for
I lends of Departmenta, m eaaea when
special ajijnrojiriationa may fcB short, to
npdy to same the snrpbas of othw i

annronriationii in the mi

not required to be expeoded, an aa to
innke iij) the deficiency ; each Head of
Department dnly accounting to the Leg-

islature for such transfer ; in no caao

shall appropriations for internal bnaowvo-neiit- o

in'ooc GnbMnatorial iKiaaon be

tmnsferred to another.
Sxcrioic 6. No penes huliMag aaeaw

titan one office for which htrieaBe pm-rid-ed,

shall be anthonwd to !na tor
more than the salary of the hifMat gnats
of office hehl by him, if the salary of any
office held by him shall aaonot to Two

Tliotmand Dojlars or more per
ami he shall be entitled to no
further compensation.

SwmoN 7. This Ait shall toan
from and after the date of its

Aproved thk 29 of Jaly A. D.
1372. KAJCI1IAXIHA K.

An Ou ljmnT. A Paris

of ike Chicago Tribumt wriU : TtofkaWI
ol Maatoas, ttot i to lb
eitfr-- s fery earitaw Jncowy :

i 161,278 i a oaa Ho lWad dwiag lb rftoaa Am Tto

100

SOO

800

List.

Jkektoa rmU om a bmi vt mmij mrk.
tto left side; ttonswasf, ttoarwsi

td. Tha amd. oaiek !! (

anflf II IS aUtfJ Uk a
aoid. mi nacaicM milk

Two bose arrow

SkaoraaaMaU. Boaawi
rtktai in ttooe. tetcWt. kama.

ftM

paid 6m

the

bat

day

aitiieil.il
I

itoalaaanw

mmaumm bones beioacisf to torn. Tfcwi

whkk atidmiUy bdoefB lo tea rttoae Aa af oar
eratiaeat, that aeh ea fcartaar kaah aaam

lk taamiaiiH of Kajpt. aad swaai a aw a to
ba altorij bqoaii oar kaoili Aiji. lattalfy ato--

provw tba pmttj asaaiaay mii ilMaaaf aw

dafaaaraqr oi ma. Tkia aadrtaftaat ia af
diam tokt. aad wila aaaat, kaaam. haay. mmS

fast, of onftaafi iisiiasims V an Msaw-gaaan- U

cVieiaaaats. aa wm a ary laawanatto
dwarf, whick is aaMtefr.

Ttmm Thi. Jm) I

nttra ! raat wmfit tfc

Ika ataad ui Ust

aad twa fc ataaiHd;

Jarie tha ant dafne.

won

toawnt.

mm

Malka Matoa tow dat ami

f.la a aaw
aa aa Bffaa af aa


